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HARRY NKKLY
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KSHcitlmK I have written
v

'This l Uip flrnt
anytlimir te thin

'rtfuimn, ntd, ns I nin net miirh of n
StfMVl'W.f tlnvnrtvl till 1 ttttnil'd

- ... ... 1. AA(11 IIAAlliV neijUn se new urn hum il pvn ""lLj,ryi te rlKi- - te the defense of
TiSJV 0l.. 1 think 'Way Pewn

LjIIIIIIII
Caat' is

i,ilni'Cwerih vvnilC ler the afcp, mi nrr nviuim
fy .,.; "" A""1- - In Hip part
ft 'OrlBlli ndded te anticipate tlif e1l plaj

!iV

xrl

In utflfflV
Vte.fJ. 1.A

I think jhe in wonderfully meiiKr. i

Zutl nnH luimnn. nml te MP (and eliic
RkV?htra) slip In pb1I.v nnd alvvnjs nenrly
i&i$fta'met Interesting flur In the mms. a ?

KW8he may net be of the type which. lA,fvV , .
N

ivX;iS.''"- -(,
HneU te men. who wi.v they prefer tVjjj . 'it J "&

TaMd. women anil renlly prefer lhn( of gftCrt - ' ' l
3ai'anlnial t.pe. Hut f knew jeunR fiJR ';' h

.t.'i. aat1a Iia Mnb Iia llna 'ihp MVVni'lpMM
t.V'.V' """ "V"" ."' : . -

5SMV an I de nln .lelin uarrjinuic
v rtprnien ner iiciuik im nnm
V 01m Petrevn nnd a euMder

, Werp quoted in ii inngaxlnp ns puttliiK
her at the hend of son-e- aetrees.

"8he hns never hnd n part that ex- -
actljr expressed her aloof, dream-lik- e

(

pewenallty, but she iidnpti lierelf te
whatever part she line. And in I have.,
been going te the tlientie nil my life
and am extremely fninillnr w'ith geed
acting, my Judgment ought te be worth
something.

"I adore Hide Fergusen en the tnge,
and In some pleture. Alse Nn?lmen.
ditto, and I like I'thel f'lajten nnd
Kathlyn Willlnms."

' (Certainl.v veur ludgment l weiih
'something. Kerybed' judgmenr Is
worth something. Tlint wlint ninkes
aticeew or fniluie for all of us folks
Who depend upon the public for our li
Ing. 'Rut that deesn t necesirll
ply that you me certain te be licht or
that I am right. "U'e'ic both rlslit. ne.
cording te our enn personal renetiens
Se hy ipuirrePi

".?. If. .1. K." write: "In List
night' IjVI.mmj I't hi te l.prtr.nt I

found the connecting link, or the uiw
Ing link, te the Kometne Fielding tc
search." 'Ne Xame' wrote that he. or slip.
saw 'A Weman's Man." in which
Remanic starred. The 'terj wni writ-
ten by Until It. Sack-- , who is Field-
ing's sisjer-in-la-

"He. his famiU and ale Ruth II
Saehi are new Hung .it ."(iTt'i I'erhine
avenue. St. l.euis. Me. Please don't
ngaln sugcct that he is dead unless it
hi in (onnectien with the inelc bui-ne.- ;.

for I am almost ccitnin he is new
In the nuteninbile business, or at least
wan when I last heard of hnn.

v'l would tint sa definitelv that jeii
cant" get in touch with him their, but
you might at least tr I'll l"t urn
knew when he dies I (All's well that
cndj wcll.t'

"Yeu didn't bother veur head about
tot request fei it short critliismk i

rather opinion, of cut rent pioduitlen
'Smattcr, pep? '

n

(Thanks veri nnifli for the infornin-tie- n

about Fielding. AVim Ii pniduc-tle-

did J mi n'k n.e te criticize? I

haven't our original letter Write me
again and I'll try te make geed.)

Wine Ileughnuts" writes ' I'm
writing again and want te apologize fei
belli se harsh in m last letter .Mar
tha; B. theugbr she was giUng inc tne .
Well-know- n nu for praising "Foolish ,

' hut she did nor icaliVe tl.at I

il

wan speaking of the pletuie fieni an
artlstk standpoint. Then again she
gees further and speaks In that tint i

Hun spirit which I think he heu'd
have) tried te forget long age

'JYeu once said that in art we should
net consider race, breed, i reed or .im --

thing, but the merits thcmelie, ajid
jeu're dead right n that.

"I saw 'The Hoed Provider' tnnlghr
and think that it was line, anil when I

say fine it means that it was n gnldern
geed pictuie. Allliniigh its humor was a'
thi' expense of the .Ieuih people, net
once did she de nnv knocking. She sure
has the dialect down pat. (I mean
Fannie Hurst. I Tuesdnj's criticism In
the Evkninci I'fin.tft Lmigfh sfl,
that Mlss Hurst had the advantage of
making a pl'ture like this from her
knowledge of the Jewish people and
their habits, but it's net all se She
1h net well erscd en all these points.
for if ou II Inquire jeu will tind that
the Jewish people de net have anything
te de with eats, and in the picture tin-ca- t

seemed te be quite friend of the
elderly gent. Outside of that I think
the picture was tine. Well, that s that

"I'll let jeu In en something. I'm
a new Sherlock Helmes. I've trnecd
yen down. Will it be sufficient If T

uny that a man of thirty-In- n is net se
very old nnd that veu'd make n geed
fullback en a football team as te weight"
What saj, Hen, ole ihUel?"

(Where de ion get that idea about
cats. If I had a dollar fei eei at
la a Jewish home in this uty. I could
acorn the cashier en pnj ilas. Cei
talnly n man of thirty-fiv- e is net se
very old. Hut what has that te de with
ine? As te being fullback en a football
team, that was correct when football
was a new peri but net new i

m

"V, V. II.": Fannie Hum is new
traveling in Kurnpe. se miii an t ad-

dress her. letters will reach V r.i tier
den if sent In are of Warnei Hretliits.
1600 Hreudwuj. V. Y.

m

'"BIII": Just te show you that I

never consider the producing lempanv
tn estimating 'he abilities of a' ters and
actresses, I'll take up these tars wu
mention :

..EaVle Williams l geed mini but

"l haven't been satistled with him since
he made "The Christian, some jems

r age. He doesn't seem te me te hae
carried out the gteaf things he prem-
ised then. Jean l'alge I de net like Tut

.'nil. KIia speniM tn time no oerseunl 111(1- '-

J?H 'netlsm, no vitality, no deep uiiuNtleiis
i or emotions and is enh raieh reallj
.9 photographic. I think rerlnm- tiilf- -

aV fifli l vepv fine. I would mil her acII
vft up en the list of first-rat- e Htres(.,
iEi5Ad she has remaikable benuty and jier
KOS'aeBal magnetism. Alice .lejce is pel- -

i .iKshm nm Kri f.niniipi 11 nirii iii'iiiii mil . iitiLj4 i"--. " : ' ...
talnk she is a better actress than .Miss
riflth, possibly because of her longer
mariencc and creator suret. of wnik- -

SSSfjSwaaahlp. Kdlth Joluisen and Hilt Dun
Jv7an are nil right, but their stle ju-- t

f'Wt-'- J aeMn't hannen le anneal te me.
t - I'm net fitted te judge the best leek-V."

' ing actors, se I can t answer that ques
tien, A man h mere physical leeks hae

it i )Tcry llttlp npiifiil rer me, i e hveh
'MiL Will ItnirerH llnt.li tlmt klndlv . wlllnil-i--

J'tM '..al bmlln nt 1I1PM Ln tllllt lip InnLfwl fll

vfJdwat beautiful, Ixi t I don't suppnep
rjrau U naim nun vvitn ine uynuseuip

would von?
iM 'It Larry Semen nnd Sniili I'ellnrd nre

lavtiriit: i wiutiiiuii'.. iiit-i- r r iiu usfmz Olir (IIXCUKSiiiK IIIUI iiirMHill t'liiliT.
i" 4Wf"ry evidently Imvc opiiecltp view

what the word 'Venipilj" inemiH
,"irWlliWk they are terriWi'. and. If veu Ilk

il??lfcW I can't M-- wli.v .veu den t
Ilainlltnn, for It H'eiii-- s te hip thrv

llil OI IIHl DUIIIU (.tllUUI Ii ,1Ul Villi

n a wiiuui. ' '. T. .
C. MMnwinf": uoj-eu- wiipip?

Martbau isruan Juki Heur- -

'kAMaai Ua-aw- a intudle
:nfr"-- ' i. '
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i FILM STARS TRY
HAND AT

ACTINGJ)N STAGE i

IT hi) is the fust of three ipri'inl
nricifi ij ('ei(jiirp 'aimer in trhieh
hr ileienhei the itaqe priferimnwc

" I tie IliifM' erue" unit the fumnm
vi em itarit irhn appealed.)

ll COXSTANCK I'ALMhlt
llolljweoil, Calif., Mn ."

WITH sides still aching ami face
clacked from laughter. I lake

m Cnimin hj the hand te tell jeu of
'tile Writeis' HcUcw, fernicrlj cnlled

the llolhueod Follies. (Ini'ii bj the
Screen Writeis" (iuild of llolljwned,
it was the piclute pee)ie, bj picture
people and for pictuie )C0)le. net from
the ile of the curtain le its drop, hut
ftem the moment of entering the Audi-

torium until the irewd bieke up at
the ciul of the show

I In the tlieniii tilled te S. R. tl was
nn audieiiie which has solemn been
equaled In the Wist fei theatrical bril-
liance

The curtain went up te disclose the
arrival of a tjpical teuilss tliwcr
Charles lta. as Wilbur from lewnv,
Henrietta Ciesman and William II.
Cuuie as I'a and Ma Hutchinson, and
Maj Mih'Avej ns Wilbur's sp(.heait,
mine te fm limn, "Se this is llelh
weed '."

It Is unfair te criticize the lempaia- - I

live amount of stag presence exhibited
at n benefit performance In motien-Iiictur- e

people nnd these tialned te the!
beard', se I will mention eul in lctl
nnd as kindlj as possible that Mr. Itaj
seenKNl uerwhelminglj uneasv before

I

fjfl k

Yeu

wKmKi
ailyMovie Magazine

and

an audience which, while it w.nsfrlcnd-Iv- .
wa ttlse the mesj critical nnd so-

phisticated te which nn ncter can plaj.
Utile Willie. If he is n normal child,
t.. -- I.. -i- L.. ..tM.. . l.n.. I.n unAnua nlalis hiwiijs Miiirin. "null ! ri-H-i..' ...
piece before his brothers and sisters.

i They are met bv an exhibitor from
their home town who assures them that

I he' can take them Inte n studio. He
inn linxe nnjtlilng nnd everything he
wants, for ever one out here is work- -

, Ing for him.
(

Inside the studio the carpenters, led
ibv Uenel Helmerc. ate building n leg

cabin set. Kxtras come In, men niid
girls, and finallj the Mevie tjueen,
plaved admirably bj Gertrude Aster.
staleh and disdainful, nrrlves. She is
followed bv her huge negre innld. d

by Heb Mllnsh. He carries a
tin' bucket from which he takes at

the Inevitable Mevie tjtiecn s

comiilexlen necessities.
Hy and bv the (ireat Director nrrlves.

'This weithy Is plajed with splendid
burlesque bj" Fdwin Slevens Frenrlcd
nctlen Immedlntelv begins, tlrlps. elec.-trlcia-

and preps iiMi madly hither
and thither Hilly Hevnn is the

and I'ddle Sutlicrland ns
the Assistant Cnmerainnn (.notice the
subtlety of the titles) dash back and
forth with their camera which will
net stand en Its legs and which Is con-

tinually falling en their necks ns they
I tty te prep It up. With the Mevie

Oueen walline for "her close-up- " nnd
the cnmerainen spiting up for n close- - j

up, and the meat Director snjing .et
by a long shot nnd the cameramen
setting up for n long shot, a geed dcnl
of pother Is created.

1 happened te slant e nt nn upper box
during this notion nnd saw n group of
the uninitiated takiuc It all In dead
e.nnest Tliej didn't discover it was a
joke until the end of the plaj.

Then the (Jteat Dliecter decides te
sheet a scene and calls for the bath-
ing girls William V. Meng ns the
"ceniirlci writer rushes te him nnd de-

mand' te kuew what he wnnts with
bathing irirls in a Northwest mounted
police iiicture. The tight wnxes warm
and warmer still when Herb Rawlln-sei- i.

ns the publlrltj man, nrrlves te
take stilU of the Mevie Queen bending
ever a vtnshtuh In evenlug gown nnd
furs The (Jrent Dlrectni, after getting
off the ilalc line, "eii can't expect
me te be responsible for the cost of this
picture:" s mollified enlv when Herb
asks him te pep for a publliitj picture

with no plate in the inniera.

i Te He Continued Tomorrow J

Shave With
Cuticura Seap
The New Way

Without Mutf

ROAMER
t'ewr Ppfd nieitnnce

l)npnc!bllltv -- Pnnhllitv
S2785 Delivered Philadelphia

linwrnnni Open Evenings
PHILADELPHIA ROAMER CO.

842 NORTH BROAD ST.

Three Others
May Pay the Price
Your dentist will tell you that four people out of
every five past the age of forty have Pyorrhea.
And thousands of younger persons are victims of
this dangerous enemy.
Are your gums sore or tender? De they bleed
when you brush your teeth?
If se, go te your dentist at once and start using Ferhan's
For the Gums immediately.
For bleeding gums are an early symptom of Pyorrhea which
quickly loosens the teeth, until they drop out or must be
pulled, and causes poisonous pus pockets te which scientists
trace many serious ailments.
Yeu can prevent Pyorrhea, or arrest its course, by the con
sistent use of Ferhan's For the Gums in
sufficient time.

e
Brush your teeth with Ferhan's twice a day
or oftener. It will keep your teeth and
gums in a healthy condition.

Remember four out of five are caught by
Pyorrhea because they are neglectful.
Start using Forhan's For the Gums today.
35c and 60c tubes at your druggist's.

Ftrmtta if R. J Ftrhtn, D. D S. I . I

Ferhan Company, New Yerk ItuJ " I
Ferhan's. Limited, Montreal "EGtJUC
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Your Nursery ,

be as
Attractive

nny ether part your
home. you let

show you the furnltute
that should We
the lending specialists

important department
business. Will you

call seen?

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Bex Springs Bedsteads

'
1632 Chestnut Street and 113 South 17th Street

Yes It Can Be Satis-
factorily Cleaned

The fragile waist net
guimp isn't ruined by a stain, you may
believe. '

Without injury the frail fabric the
delicate coloring, cleaning will restore
completely.

To save it, send now

I. HERZOG y CO.
articles insured again fire and theft until delivered

Germantewns Dyers & Cleaners
5904 Germantown Avenue

'Phene, Gcr. 03-9- 2
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Open
Saturday
Evening

Should

Georgette

Big Vnluea le uewn

DIAMOND RINGS
Kven n iirrtrrt lifniitv r.urc vvhltp

T'fci im'lv irnmrkuliln biirtrnliv vvnrtli
TiUu hn nllmveil Ht
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WE TRUST
ALL

HONEST

BE SURE OF LOOK FOR NAME ON

MSlMONIp.
JEWELRY HOUSE IN PHILADELPHIA

39 North 13th Street
D?iD

IT'S SURE ECONOMY TO BUY QUALITY GOODS!

THE ONE SURE REMEDY

tavx&sawwa" wv lx05ve
ih nnnliiv Put In "INSECTINE" .Made IIB Kenutatl
That Quality Alwajs in "INSECT1NK" Te Held Its Repu-

tation! NoifKxplesivc and "INSECT1NE"
Means Salety and Menej Value te Yeu!

At Giecwa and 15c,. 35c and 1.U

FOLKS
A l I e
u ii n I In
veur prinn

t ibb ut imy.

Dunn
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early of finest Ask the theatre

APOLLO

PLOnP VARNISH

4u
wm

w. .ww.. ,.uUivu ,.tvi
pany ei

520 & '1IIOMP80X 8
MATINRK UAiin

RODOLPH VALENTINO

--...

In "MOHAN IIK71IK UVnVJ-K-

.??! p8Tmh

In "TOO Ml III II'K"

ASTOR

tiVVinl

ARCADIA STC".!
HAWLEY

A AVE.
M.VriNK.B UAH.?

H1MPIIONV OKCIIKSTHA
ll.l.-"VT.i- n tit "A. fMII

"MADNESS OF LUVt.

; BALTIMORE & Kaif
VIOLA DANA

'

BLUEBIRD
"

anatua'STn"!?'
BETTY COMPSON

I CAPITOL TlTAMK1?e,:T,.fT..

"BEHOLD MY WIFE"

, colonial aKtir:x$r
BETTY COMPSON

In "THK LAW SO THK WOMAN"

FA1RMOUNT &.:?&
"Meran of the Lady Letty"

AKI.IK CHU'MS. "I'AV "AV

CTH ST.

EIOHTII OlTtAItD

THBATKB Helow SDruct
MATINr.K UAiui

IHVinw m

"Leve, Hate and

GREAT NORTHERN "ZWSVSRX .

BETTY COMPSON '

In rOKJUIOSK HK I.OK"
'aadcblAI ,mH WALNUT BT8
IMPERIAL iM.ta -- an I'.vaa .71)IRK I.IOW1

"MAN FROM LOST RIVER"
tArTTTYYvJ CHKM'.NUT Abev
KAKLUJiNnallv 11 SO A.ST, te 11.30 I'.M.

HOLT
111 "THK IIRIM IOMKDI.N"

in rru Nt7Vt7D ricc
AHHad CHARI.IK IHAIM-IN- . "I'.U l) "

nDlCNT Woodland A at a4 atVJrli-i- l Mv'n.M:i:
WALLACE REID

In "THK IHAMUOV

f ' ' 1"' -. .J'

'I

mm
The fountain, of eternal youth te is

Restores beauty. Reveals brilliance. Flews
Goes far. Dries quickly. Put it

on tonight. you'll find a bright,
hard, surface that won t whiten.

Try a can today of the fleer finish that rarely
shows a scar,

' r-- S Quality
Mind Palnti.Varnlihti,f m r a d e m

Enamth and
"tf-Ks-C- e"

or wallt.

At Your Dealer's, All Celers and Clear

Felten, Sibley & Ce.
Incorporated

PHILADELPHIA
Manufacturers of Celers, Paints and Varnishes Since 1S63

Mann & Dilks
1102 STREET

'A'

woodwork
LAVA-VA- R.

smoothly.
Tomorrow,

water-resista- nt

LAVA-VAR- t

CHESTNUT

REDUCTIONS

Huddersfield English Tweeds
Tailored Suits

The 33.50 Suit Reduced to 26.50

The 36.50 Suit Reduced te 29.50

Tyrol Weel
SUITS and COATS

at large Reductions

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

ril01UI'I.AS

The follewinjj theatres obtain their pictures through

Zantuj. 1 showing the productions. for
ii j .......b huuujh ukaiiicjr VjUni- -

America.

WANDA

flRAI'r.
Weman"

HHOAX)

JACK

i nxii.r

OVERBROOKfi3U ,aK0RU
Mill I! VON STROHKIM'S

"FOOLISH WIVES"
PA I AfP - MARKET STBBETnLnn. in A. ,M, iu n-- ., m.

PRISCILLA DEAN
in"Wiij) iiem-;'- ;

M rHANKKOKU AVE. &
r-li- NOttltlh M'llEET
Hope Hampton in "Star Dust"

IIDKII ATlHAiriO.N SIHI-HIS- Alls

ANITA STEWART ETHEL CLAYTON
In "sewiMt THK.

RIAI TO OERMANTOWN AVE.NUBJIrtl 1 KJ A'-
- rUM'RHOCKKN bT.

"THE FOUR HORSEMEN
01' THK AI'('At.I"K"

WALLACE REID
In "IHK IHMI'I0N"

STANLEY MARKET AT 19TH
II A. M in r. M

Al.l.-sTA- R CAST In t'AN.MK 111 RNT'H

"THE GOOD PROVIDER"

STANTON MARKITl' Aleve 1BTH
11 00 A M tn 11:15 I'. M.

ELLIOTT DEXTER
Im "ORAND lARI'KNl"

333 lKir,1.
WILLIAM RUSSELL

In "IHK ROOI

I VICTORIA MA!K!', :?,
AUUKtl MUINSON

In "Ill-Fil- l. 1N MOTHS"

f.RANT ',0" ii'iARD Avk.
M'TINK.i: HATl-RD-

'lll'K 'ID lll'lt l RON'S US' ACCOU.VTOP DAYI.HillT SAVINII. OUR

IO0 MS y'll, AT WO JNU
Mllllani Kn I'rrarnlN Tirana Pevvrr

LIBERTY AMBASSADOR ",',mere Ave at BRlh
1.30 Ki 11 p, M

GEORGE
Jn ''THK KIMNO I'AftMO.VN b2H J5 jmhjHKiK'H

,;.KS.JrJ!l.l I'RopiirTieN
IO THE

O

. 'i1 Kd
MV---

tfrtt

I

above MARK"
AO.VRS AVRES HOI.T

CEDAK

JUMBO

1'HOTOI'I.AIP

)3fr.
heNIXON-NIRDLINGE-

R

THEATRES

BELMONT

"BOUGHT AND PAID F0R,t
CEDAR AVBSni

HERBERT RAWLINSON
"THE NCRArrKR"

REGENf1l'lTlf,,7 v7TH COLISEUM VtfZU'fu.
WIMI" "THK rRADI.K"

SHERWOOD "AVrJVi

MARKETS

TKKh"

cc,u't,
"FOOTFALLS"

WOA$l??MAV--

GERMANTOWN 6VVYvV

FRONT UIHAHD
Krankterd

AI.INTAR
"WITHOUT LIMIT"

I'ANCASTEIt AV
30.

WALLACE REID
V

a

LEADER

,

'A.

M

aiD

and JACK In

BT
1 SO and 3: 7 and OP. Jt

Hi

i

.

In '

I I l

I

In

ST. AVB,
Jumbn lun'. en

TAST In

,1S,T
J 3D la 4 T te II f.

in TUB I'll A Vll'10

I

HI

LOCUST locust TR:T
J 80. SCO Kv rt.30teU

ETHEL CLAYTON
In "IHK CRAPI.K"

6iU MARKET BT9 .
GLADYS WALTON

In "A WIHK KIP"

RIVOI I 3- -' HANSOJr sT".
1.30 nnd 3: 0.45 te II V Vt

C. f'AIHNMS rROIH'CTIOS

"AT THE STAGE DOOR"

69TH ST. ',,,",l"-0Se,f7"T5r- p.,tti,

,

ETHEL CLAYTON
ln "THK IRAPI.K"

STRAND aermtn7SnAvf T2.
GLORIA SWANSON

In "HKR HDNnAMI'H TRAPK.MnK"

AT OTHER THEATRES, MEMBERS OF M. P. T. O. A.

ARLISS
KKji wirr."

RIGHT"

NIXON

JEFFERSON "?&ABB,fiBir
WILL ROGERS

In "IIOVH MILT. UK BOW

PARK "DOB AV. DAOPalN
Mt. a 15 Kv. W"iai
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